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Abstract
The markers of remodeling of bone tissue (BT) were studied after the impact of pharmacologic dose of melatonin (5 mg/kg 
of the animal body weight) during 28 days for 3-months rats-males of Wistar and SHR lines. The studies were carried out in autumn. 
The aim of our work was to study the indices of bone tissue remodeling of rats of Wistar and SHR lines after introduction of 
pharmacologic dose of exogenous melatonin. 
Biochemical and immune-enzyme methods of analysis were used in the study. In rats of Wistar line was revealed a reliable 
increase of activity of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) by 43,9 % (Р<0,05), hyaluronidase activity (HA) by 15,4 % and free thyroxin 
concentration (fТ4) by 30 %. There was also registered the decrease of pyridinoline (PYD) concentration by 48 % and glycos-
aminoglycan (GAG) by 46,7 %. In rats of SHR line under the same conditions the results essentially differed. The activity of acid 
phosphatase (ACP) has a tendency to increase by 11,6 %, and PYD concentration decreased by 25 %. The concentrations of free 
triiodothyronine (fТ3) and fТ4 reliably increased by 51,3 % and 31,1 % respectively. 
In the result of research we revealed that melatonin plays the main role among several main factors of regulation of bone 
tissue remodeling. It has stimulating influence on bone tissue and hormones of thyroid gland. 
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1. Introduction
Melatonin plays the node role as paracrine signal molecule for local coordination of cellular 
functions and intercellular connections. At the same time it can acts also as typical hormone for 
remote cells-targets. The main effects of melatonin impact on bone tissue are: stimulation of differ-
entiation and activation of osteoblasts, deceleration of differentiation of osteoclasts, neutralization 
of free radicals, created by osteoclasts, intensification of synthesis of collagen and non-collagen 
proteins of bone matrix [1–3]. There are also other hypotheses as to melatonin influence on these 
processes. The dependence between the high concentration of melatonin in blood plasma of rats-
males of Wistar line and low level of markers of bone tissue formation was shown [4]. In other study 
the effects of melatonin impact on osteoblasts culture at presence of osteoclasts were analyzed. The 
inhibition of activity of both types of cells was revealed that gave a possibility to make a conclusion 
about balance between them [5, 6]. The authors underline the importance of intercellular interac-
tion between osteoblasts and osteoclasts for understanding their physiological activity as well as 
reaction to melatonin addition. 
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The influence of exogenous melatonin on BT can be intensified at the expense of increase of 
thyroid gland hormones. Molecular mechanisms of this process are difficult and only partially studied. 
TG hormones have direct or indirect effect on BT. For example fT3 can induce differentiation and in-
hibit proliferation of osteoblasts. It was shown, that fТ3 increases expression of several gens-regulators 
of bone metabolism, including activity of osteocalcin and synthesis of collagen type I. Free triiodothy-
ronine (fТ3) takes part in formation and mineralization of bone matrix [7]. 
The functional connection between melatonin and thyroid hormones can be realized by differ-
ent mechanisms. From the one hand, fТ3 stimulates osteogenesis by direct influence on osteoblasts and 
chondrocytes. From the other one, fТ3 initiates BT resorption through mediate mechanisms of influ-
ence on osteoblasts. It is known that BT metabolism directly depends on TG hormone – thyroxin [8, 9]. 
Thyroid hormones stimulate activity of both osteoblasts and osteoclasts in trabecular and cortical BT. 
At the same time they take part in regulation of intrastitial and enchondral ossification [10].
The studies, devoted to the influence of pharmacological zone of melatonin on BT and TG 
status, were carried out on the rats of Wistar line. We did not reveal works that study melatonin 
influence on these tissues in animals or people with arterial hypertension. On the average arterial 
pressure in the rats of Wistar line under normal conditions is 120–130 mm of mercury column. In 
the rats of SHR line this parameter is 180–200 mm of mercury column. It cannot be excluded, that 
melatonin influence on rats with raised arterial pressure can lead to other changes of BT functional 
status comparing with normotensive rats. So, the expedience of such researches on rats with differ-
ent level of arterial pressure appears. 
2. Aim
To study the indices of remodeling of bone tissue of Wistar and SHR rats after administration 
of pharmacological dose of exogenous melatonin. 
3. Materials and methods
The study was carried out on the young 3 month old rats of Wistar and SHR   lines in autumn 
(October-November). 48 animals were used in experiment:  24 rats of Wistar line and 24 – SHR. The 
rats of both lines were divided in groups, 12 animals in each one: І – control group, ІІ – group of an-
imals that melatonin was administered in. The animals were received from nursery of vivarium of 
Institute of physiology named after O. O. Bogomolets, NAS of Ukraine. They were kept in standard 
conditions of vivarium at natural cycle light/darkness and received the ordinary food allowance. 
The animals underwent the peroral administration of 1 ml of melatonin water suspension (Uni-
pharm Inc., USA) at 10.00 a.m. during 28 days in pharmacological dose 5 mg/kg. The control rats 
received at the same time equivalent quantity of physiological solution. 
Using the standard sets of reagents in the blood serum of rats (blood sampling was carried 
out at 28 day of experiment at once after decapitation of animal) were determined: the alkaline 
phosphatase (ALP, “Lachema”, Czechia) – index of bone tissue formation and also acid phospha-
tase (ACP, “BioSystems”, Spain, tartrate resistant acid phosphatase (TRACP, “BioSystems”, Spain), 
glycosaminglycans by orcine method by Klyatskin (GAG) [11], pyrindonoline (PYD) (“Quidel Cor-
poration”, USA) – as resorption parameters. In BT extract hyaluronidase activity was measured by 
P. N. Sharaev method (HA) [12]. In the blood serum fТ3 and fТ4 concentrations were determined 
by hard-phase concurrent enzyme-linked immune-sorbent assay (ELISA) using monoclonal anti-
bodies (“Diagnostic systems”, Russia). The measuring was carried out on immune-enzyme analyzer 
of Stat Fax 2100 (country-producer USA). 
Statistical analysis of the received results was carried out on personal computer using the pro-
gram ANOVA. The arithmetical mean (М) and standard mistake (m) were determined. The reliability 
of difference between control and experimental samples was assessed by Student t-criterion (Table 1).
4. Results of research
We give the fact data of bone tissue remodeling indices after administration of pharmaco-
logical dose of melatonin (Table 1).
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Table 1
Fact data, used for statistical analysis (M±m, n=12)
Index Unit of  measurement 
Wistar SHR
Group І  
(control)
Group ІІ  
(melatonin5 mg/kg  
of body mass)
Δ, %
Group І  
(control)
5 mg/kg of 
body mass) Δ, %
ALP MU/l 30,36±1,891 43,68±3,41* +43,9 25,87±1,305 11,86±2,949*** –54,14
ACP MU/l 44,10±7,186 36,96±5,77 –16,2 25,31±3,194 28,25±6,110 +11,6
TRACP MU/l 26,1±1,2 22,9±2,0 –12,1 15,2±1,3 16,63±1,9 +9,4
GAG g/l 0,30±0,01 0,16±0,015* –46,7 0,17±0,03 0,14±0,014 –17,6
HA Mcm/hour 673,0±33,407 776,87±28,504* +15,4 700,66±39,11 728,28±37,288 +3,9
PYD nM/l 2,51±0,4 1,3±0,2** –48 2,4±0,4 1,8±0,08 –25
fT3 Pg/ml 4,3±0,2 4,9±0,6 +14 3,9±0,3 5,9±0,4*** +51,3
fT4 Pmol/l 17,1±1 22,3±2,1* +30 19,6±1,1 25,7±1,7** +31,1
Note: * – P<0,05, ** – P<0,01, *** – P<0,001 – comparing with control group of animals 
According to the received data, in the rats of Wistar line after peroral administration of 
melatonin ALP activity in blood serum grew by 43,9 % (P<0,05), and in SHR, on the contrary, 
decreased by 54,14 % (***Р<0,001) comparing with control values (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Activity of alkaline phosphatase in the blood serum of young rats of the control group (1) 
and after melatonin administration in animals of Wistar (2) and SHR (3) lines: * – Р<0,05,  
*** – Р<0,001 – comparing with control group – the fact data of control groups Wistar and SHR 
were considered as 100 % (Table 1)
In the rats of Wistar line ACP and TRACP activity in the blood serum expressed a tendency 
to decrease by 16,2 % and 12,1 % respectively. In animals of SHR these indices under the same 
conditions had tendency to increase by 11,6 % – ACP, and 9,4 % – TRACP. 
Determining GAG, PYD and HA concentrations, we studied the main biochemical mech-
anism of collagen and proteoglycans metabolism in BT. GAG – are the acid polysaccharides that 
are contained in proteoglycans. They support the integrity of organic and non-organic component 
of extracellular matrix of tissue and take part in fibril collagen creation. Hyaluronidase activity 
(HA) – is combined action of two lysosomal enzymes of hyaluronoglucosoaminidase and hyaluro-
noglucorodinase that decompose GAG in BT. Pyridinoline (PYD) acts as pyridine seams of mature 
collagen molecules. It plays an important role in its stabilization and provides specific biological 
properties for creation of collagen and elastin structures. Under conditions of BT resorption, real-
ized by osteoplasts, and collagen destruction, PYD “comes out” in vessel channel. The aforesaid 
indices reflect the active processes of BT remodeling under normal conditions [13].  
GAG concentration in the blood serum of Wistar rats reliably decreased by 46,7 % (Р<0,05) 
comparing with control. In SHR animals this index did not change (Fig. 2). 
* 
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Fig. 2. Glycosaminoglycans concentration in the blood serum of young rats from the control 
group (1) and after melatonin administration to Wistar (2) and SHR (3) animals:  
* – Р<0,05 – comparing with control group of animals
In Wistar rats hyalurodinase activity reliably grew by 15,4 %. In group of SHR animals this 
index did not change (Fig. 3).
Fig. 3. Hyaluronidase activity in the blood serum of young rats from the control group (1) and after 
melatonin administration to Wistar (2) and SHR (3) animals: * – Р<0,05 – comparing with control 
group of animals – the fact data of control groups Wistar and SHR were considered as 100 % (Table 1)
PYD concentration reliably decreased by 48 % in Wistar animals and had tendency to de-
crease by 25 % in SHR comparing with control (Fig. 4).
Fig. 4. Pyridinolin concentration in the blood serum of young rats from  
the control group (1) and after melatonin administration to Wistar (2) and SHR (3) animals:  
** – Р<0,01 – comparing with control group of animals – the fact data of control groups Wistar and 
SHR were considered as 100 % (Table 1)
At determination of concentration of thyroid hormones fТ3 and fТ4 that also react to mel-
atonin impact it was demonstrated, that Wistar animals have only tendency to increase of fТ3 
concentration by 14 % comparing with control. In SHR line this parameter reliably increased by 
51,3 % comparing with control (Р<0,001) (Fig. 5).
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fТ4 concentration after melatonin administration was reliably higher by 30 % in Wistar ani-
mals and by 31,1 % in SHR ones comparing with control – the fact data of  Wistar ans SHR control 
groups were considered as 100 % (Table 1).
Fig. 5. Free triiodine concentration in the blood serum of  
young rats from the control group (1) and after melatonin administration  
to Wistar (2) and SHR (3) animals: *** – Р<0,01 – comparing with  
control group of animals
5. Discussion of the results
Osteoblasts and osteoclasts take part in physiological remodeling of BT. Their activ-
ity is determined by measuring of specific enzymes. For osteoblasts – it is alkali phospha-
tase (ALP), for osteoclasts – acid phosphatase (ACP) and tartrate resistant acid phosphotase 
(TRACP). At the study of these indices our hypothesis about possible difference in reactions 
of normotensive and hypertensive rats to the influence of exogenous melatonin in pharmaco-
logical dose was proved. 
The received results testify to the fact that melatonin has different effect on these pro-
cesses in Wistar and SHR rats. In Wistar rats such changes can be considered as a result of 
increase of number and functional activity of osteoclasts that is domination of osteoclastic 
type of BT resorption that is testified in literature [14]. The changes of different indices of BT 
metabolism, revealed in SHR rats, reflect the destruction of balance between processes of its 
renewal and destruction. Especially it is the decrease of osteoblasts activity without essential 
increase of osteoclasts activity. 
At analysis of the results of our studies, reliable changes after influence of exogenous 
melatonin on fТ3 and fТ4 indices of animals of both lines, it can be noted, that in SHR it had 
expressively more amplitude. But in both lines the growth had one direction. The received 
results are agreed with literary data as to the influence of melatonin on BT formation of young 
animals [6, 15].
At the same time having analyzed information of the literature, we revealed that ex-
ogenous melatonin in pharmacological dose inhibited fТ4 level in group of 2 and 4-month 
male mice. In 8-month male mice melatonin, according to literary data, increased fТ4 level 
[16]. The studies, carried out on mutant mice demonstrated that fТ3 takes part in anabolic 
and catabolic processes of BT growth [17]. BT is extremely sensitive tissue-target for fТ3. It 
testifies to the important role of thyroid hormones in process of BT growth, development and 
metabolism [18–21].
Pharmacological doses of melatonin in autumn period intensify thyroid activity, and 
increase of TG function essentially influences the structural-metabolic indices of BT state. 
The differences between the received data of activity of biochemical parameters of BT 
remodeling and TG hormones concentration in animals of Wistar and SHR lines testify to the 
fact that melatonin in pharmacological dose has different influence on animals with different 
level of arterial pressure (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6. Reaction of biochemical and hormone markers of bone tissue remodeling before and after 
administration of melatonin on young rats of Wistar and SHR lines in autumn
6. Conclusions 
1. In young rats of Wistar line the administration of exogenous melatonin in pharmacolog-
ical dose (5 mg/kg of body mass) essentially influences the markers of bone tissue physiological 
remodeling: activity of alkaline phosphatase reliably increased by 43,9 %, hyalurodinase activity 
by 15,4 %  free thyroxin concentration – by 30 %. Glycosaminoglycans and pyridinolin decreased 
almost by 50 %.
2. In the rats of SHR line administration of exogenous melatonin (5 mg/kg of body mass) 
leads to the reliable decrease of alkaline phosphadase activity by 54,15 %, increase of free triiodo-
thyronine concentration 51,3 % and by 31,1 % – free thyroxin concentration that can testify to the 
disturbance of balance between the processes of renewal and destruction of bone tissue. And espe-
cially it is decrease of osteoblasts activity without essential increase of osteoclasts one. 
3. Melatonin plays the important role in bone tissue remodeling by the influence on endog-
enous endocrine factors. 
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